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Death of John the Baptist.'-Metthew. 14: 1-22 
Commentary—1. Herod’s terrified 

iOoiiecleuoe (va. 1, z). 1. At that time— 
i During tue missionary journey of the 
! twelve. Herod—This xvas Herod Antl- 

■i I Pms, eon of Herod the Great. He was 
[the ruierof Galilee and Perea. Thirty 
, years before, he murdered the innl- 

• 1 cents at Bethlehem. “Of all the con
temptible wretchew of Scripture—not 
excluding Judas, wiio is In some ways 
a great problem—Herod Autipas is 
the greatest—a little, petty, dis
graceful Nero.
•and, a bundle

luroiiu» rMriU«*l'8 iMal mrl.
The offerings of grain to-day were 

the largest of the week. Wheat Is 
easier, with sales of Z.MU bushels of 
white apd red at $1, and of 000 huait-' 
els ot goose at 87 to 90c. Two loads 
or spring wheat sold at 97 to 99c. 
Barley is unchanged, with sales of 
G00 bushels at 47 to 48c- Oats easier, 
3,000 bushels selling at 38 l-2o. Bye 
sold at 57c a bushel for one load.

Dairy produce In fair supply, and 
prices ruled steady- Choice roll but
ter 19 to 23c, and new. laid eggs at 
80 to 35p per dozen.

Hay in moderate supply, with sales 
of 25 loads at $10 to $11.50 a ton 
for timothy, and at $7 to $9 for 
mixed. Straw is firm, three loads 
selling at $10 to $11 per ton.

Dressed hogs a ne unchanged, at 
$6.75 for heavy, and $7.25 to $7.50 
for light.

Following are the quotations;
Wheat, .white, ';bu sh., $1 ; do. 

red, bush., $1 ; do. spring, bush., 
97 to 99c ; do. goose, bush., 87 ,to 
90c. Oats, bush., 38 to: 38j^c. Pens, 
bush., 68 to 70c. Barley, bush., 47, 
to 48c. Hay, timothy, i»er ton, $10 
to $ll4iÿ); do. clover, $7.50 to $9. 
Straw, per ton, $10 to $11 ; do. 
red clover, bush., $6 to $6.35 ; do. 
timothy, 100 lbs., $2.25 to $3. Ap
ples, per barrel, $1,50 to $2.25.

hogs, $6.75 to $7.50. Eggs, 
new laid, per dot., 30 to 35c. But
ter, dairy, 18 to 22c ; do. cream
ery, 23 to 26c Chickens',' per lb., ill 
to 13c. Geese, per lb., 12 to 13c. 
Ducks, per lb., 12 to 14e. Tur-. 
keys, per lb., 18 to 20c. Plot a toes, 
per bag, $1.10 to $1.20. Cabbage, 
per dozen, 60 to 75c. Cauliflower, 
l>er dozen, $2 to $2.25. , Celery .per 
dozen, 45 to 50e. Beef, hindquar
ters, $7 to $9; do. forequarters, 
$5 t,o $6.50 ; do. medium, carcase, 
$6 to $6.50 ; do. choice, carcase, $7 
to $7.50. Lamb, yearling, $9 to 
$10.50. Mutton, per cut., $7! to $8. 
Veal, per cw,t„ $8 to $10.

Leading W Heat Markets.

Drifted for Five Days in an 
Open Boat ,

Heroism of Two Children Cold, 
Wet and Almost Foodless,

Skin Peeling Off Their Limbs, 
They kever Complained.

i

57th ANNUAL REPORT
The Year's Business. *The new business of the year was the largest ever submitted to ' the

"Company, and the figures in tabular form, together with those for
1902, are as follows :a King Jonn of Eug- 

of petty vices.”—J. 
.Watson. The tetrarch—Literally, the 
ruler of a fourth part or district 
into wJikMi a province was divided ; 
afterwards the name was extended 
to denote generally a petty king, the 
niler of a provincial district.—Cam 
Bib. Heard of the fame—Antipas and 
on© of his capitals at Tiberias, on 
tli© Sea of Galilee. He had, no doubt, 
Award of J&ms before, but the preach
ing of the twelve apostles had stirred 
til© whole country, and His “fame” 
was increasing, so that it attracted 
anew tlio attention of the king. 2 
Is risen from tne dead—Herod had 
Imprisoned John the last of March, 
A. D. 25, and the forerunner was be
headed the last of March, A. IX 29. 
Herod’s conscience accused him. And 
therefore—In consequence of having 
risen from the dead he is thought 
to be possessed of miracle-working 
powers. “This is a striking incidental 
confirmation of John x. 41, that John 
wrought no miracle while living.

11. JoJin’si faithfulness (vs. 3-5). 3. In 
prison—T,ne place of John's imprison
ment and death was Macherus, in 
l'area, on the eastern side of the 
Head Sea, near the southern frontier 
of the tetrarciiy. “Here Antipas had 
a pa lace) and a prison under one roof, 
as was common in the east.” 
Herodias* sake—“This woman was a 
granddaugnter of Herod the Great. 
Hhc first married Herod Philip, her

pinole, who was the father of Salome.
: Heroid had put away his legal wife, 
tiie daughter of Atctas, King of Ar
abia Pctrea, and had taken Herodias, 
though Philip, Herodias* husband, 
was btill living.”

8- Instructed—The vile Herodias 
saw that the hour had come for lier 

‘to accomplish the fiendish deed she 
fhad so long meditated upon. Mother 
—What a mother ! Leading her own 

• daughter Into the vilest crimes. Give 
line here—Whe hastens, (Mark vl. 25), 

havo the deed perpetrated while 
the revel is on, probably; in the 

night. Give me, “here,” immediate
ly. She took Herod by surprise and 

I made her demand on the instant,
I lest Herod should change his nuind” 
.Head—What a bold request ! title 
|Is thirstiiug for his blood and wants 
•bis head at once. In a changer—On 
tt large platter..

,i IV. A foul deed committed (vs. lx. 
jt!2). 9. Worry! —His conscience was 
,|iot entirely! dead, and he was wor
ried and troubled. For the oath’s 
sake—He cared more for his oath 
than for his conscience, or John, or 

^ I his God. He oould murder, but lie 
|must not break a wicked oath that 
, lie never should have taken, which 
eat with him—He was afraid of df- 

z ; lending the great men of his king
dom. A slave to public opinion. To 

’be given. Note the steps that had 
led Herod to this: Rejecting the 
itrutli. 2. Continuing- to indulge in 
his sins. A drunken feast ; liquor is 

>responsible for untold crime and 
misery:. 4. An immoral daiico; danc
ing can but result in sin. 5. A wicked- 

;©d oath, which never should have 
’been taken, hut once taken, should 
have been broken immediately. 
ilrL8 fear of tlio peorfle.

lO. Beheaded—15ux fiis prisoner was 
,ready. John is not the only one who 
iWÜ11 be beheaded if the truth is up
hold. Let any man to-day take his 
position against the evils in 
oiety; and, socially, his head will 
roll into the basket ; if lie takes his 
positio.n against evils in the church, 
not infrequently will his head comm 
off ecclesiastically ; if he opposes the 
corruption in politics, he will bo he- 

\ headed politically. 11. She brought 
It—What a present !

12. Ilis disciples—John’s disciples, 
look up the body—“It had been 
thrown out,” and they, buried it as 
the ^ast kindness they: could Show 
to one they! loved. Sorrow, 
brought them1 to Jesus. Antipins and 
Herodias were afterwards banished 
(byi tine Roman Emperor to Lyons, in

ç Franco, Where they! passed the rc- 
- matnder Of their days in disgrace.

Increase.
1,841

88,194,888
8,001,030
1,783,703

8,360,333

1905 19(6.
Number of application, received 
Amount of Aeeuranc* applied for,
Policies issued........................... .
Policies paid for........................... .
Total boainew in force....................

0.863
813,881,960 

18,630,038 
IO, 188,139 
98,331,1 IO

Of the applications received, 266 for Assurances of $(>93,716 were declined, as not conforming to 
the Company’s standard. r' ’ «

6,022
110,687,672

9,734,002
8,398,386

89,170,675

. London, Mks.rrii 7.—A pathetic story 
told by ocean castaways has just 
readied London. Major Little, a Brit
ish yeomanry officer, his wife and 
three children, took passage on the 
Mediterranean:steamer Cygnet, which 
sailed from London Dec. 25. During a 
gale off Vigo, on Dec. 29, the wind 
blowing sixty miles an hour, fire 
broke ««ft. The captain put the pass
engers In a boat in charge of the 
mate and four sailors, and then 
towed tlie boat. TJie Cygnet’s cargo 
burned fiercely until the hold seemed 
to be a furnace.
from the portholes and cracks in the 
deck. Eventually the hatches blew 
off. The tow-rope parted and later 
the steamer sank. There had been no 
time to provision the boat except 
With biscuits and condensed milk. 
Those in the boat bad no wraps. A 
bitter night followed, the boat was 
buffeted, by the b.g seas, the children 
slept fitfully uiitler a tarpaulin, in 
several inches of wa.,tei\ and they 
soon became benumbed, 
sailor of the name of Cirardi took 
off ills coat and wrapped Edward Lit
tle, nine years old, in it. Cirardi was 
shortly afterwàltLs 
board and lost. Major Little, looking 
under the tarpaulin, found that Ed
ward had wrapped the coat around 
hiq four-year-old sister. For five days 
and nights they drifted in terrible 
distress, cold and wet and almost 
foodless. They had nothing to drink 
except a little rain water that was 
caught in the tarpaulin. The third 
night a sailor heard Edward under 

Bradeirettle on Trade. theitarpaulin praying that his father.
Trade at Montreal lias again been seri- mother and sister might be saved, 

ously interfered with this week by the iiIM* * Please, God, don’t
snow storms. The conditions of trade, m?tc ailt* tIlti 9ther kind
as reported to Bradstrect’s, are sound. xroe"n7«,i.?ï? b?UPt!1 <*?'y..n steamer 
Domestic, staple and imported goods are th_ lial*e<]
firmly held. The volume of spring bu«l- garn.e,^' but th^steân^r dld not 
ness clone so fat is veiy fair, all things them. The night brought still 
considered Fajments on March paper severer cohl. The garments of the 
have been fair, but the slowness of re- castaways were drenched and frozen, 
tail trade in the country has to some The bodies of the children 
extent affected the outside trade rela- dreadfully frostbitten, the skin peel- 
tions. ing off their arms and legs, but the

At Toronto the unusually heavy bliz- mate «ays they never once com- 
zard at the opening of this week caused plained, and there was not a man In 
further interruption to railway traffic, the boat w,ho would not have gladly 
ariH» trade lias again been adversely af- Riven his life for them. On the fifth 
fected. The annual spring millinery Wight Major Little collapsed, 
openings this week brought in many nex* morning the party were rescued 
country buyers and house sales have ^ n Fishing boat and taken to the 
been large both in millinery and in dry Je *x>irn Figueirn. Major Little 
goods. Payments on maturing obliga- i eoo[1 aFter landing. All have . 
tiorts this week have been very, fair. "** V 6 aiMl. eon^inue
Prices of staple and imported gooJs are . -S^na-dazed. T-iey bave Gnly
firm 1 1 “ow- been brought to Lobdon from
nrra' Lisbon.

The Income The *ross premium and Annuity income was $2,847,559.74, and the income 
from interest, including $30,757.20 profit on sale of securities, reached the 

handsome sum of $1,176,374.33. Together these make the total gross income (exclusive of pay
ments on account of Capital Stock), $4,023,934.07.

The death claims paid during the year amounted to $1,227,414.42. The 
matured endowments and death claims (including bonus additions), and 

annuities paid in 1903, amounted to $1,528,420.46, while $145,273.40 was paid as cash dividends and 
surrender values to policyholders, making total payments to policyholders $1,673,693.86.

The total assets at the 31st December, 1903, as shown by the balance sheet, 
amount to $27,180,007.21, being an increase of $1,215,074.71 over 1902—a 

growth that your Directors think is very satisfactory. The usual conservative practice of the 
Company has been followed in the valuation of its assets.

The growth of the Company’s assets in the past twenty years is shown by the following table :
TOTAL ASSETS

In 1893..............
In 1898..............

The Payments.
Dressed

/•The Assets.
Flames «pouted

For

K llliv.:: ............ 86,664,000 I
■ 9,964,000
IN 1903, $27,180,000.

The Liabilities. *n the valuation of the policy liabilities, the Company’s own standard has 
, „ . . again been employed, viz.: the Institute of Actuaries’ Table, with interest at

Sa A for all business prior to January 1st, 1900, and the same table with 3% interest for policies 
issued since that date. The total net Reserve by this valuation standard amounts to $25,093,374.

î° t!lis l*?e Company holds Reserves of $32,315 for lapsed policies subject to, revival, 
and $55,028 for instalment claims fund. After providing for these reserves and for all liabilities, 
except Capital Stock, there remains a surplus on policy holders’ account of $1,861,367.32. A large 
section of our business was valued on the new table, known as the Om Table, and the Reserves 
brought out amounted to 90.7% of the Reserves required by the table now in use by the Company. 
So that it would appear that no material change in Reserve would result by the adoption of the 
more recent tables of mortality. So far as is known this is the first occasion upon which these 
new tables have been used in a valuation in Canada or the United States by any Company having 
an established business.

...........814,313,000

...........80,038,000
y

An Italian
Following are the closing quota

tions at important wheat centres 
to-day ;
New York
Chicago ......  ...
Toledo ..............

4 washed over-
...— , 101 1-4
... — 96 7-8
...99 1-2 981-2

Duluth, No. 1 N....... 96 7-8 96 7-8
Toronto Hog Markets.

Dealers have advanced prices for 
live hogs 15c per cwt. for all ol 
good quality ; $5.15 will be the
price for the presents

A full report-qf the meeting will appear In the Company’s paper, Life Echoes.

what line not, as yet, been dis
closed to ns. Whatsoever she would 
ask—Mark adds (vl. 23), “Unto the 
half of my kingdom." “Herod was 
ready to surrender half his kingdom 
for tile pleasure of witnessing the 
performance of a lust-creating pan
tomime. flow many are willing to 
sell not only their health, hope, vir
tue, prosperity, peace and purity, but 
heaver’s eternal wealth pf Joy, for 

entary pleasure—for the ap
ples of Sodom."

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

SCHOOL TEACHERSteadily Forging Ahead.

(
Wants $ 10,000 Damages for 

Breach of Promise.The Western Assurance Com
pany is a Flourishing 

Financial Concern.
Of tlic many flourishing financial con

cerns which have their headquarters in 
Toronto, few can point to a more grati
fying record than that disclosed at the 
animal meeting of the Western Assur
ance Company, a full report of which 
appeared in the columns of the Mail and 
Empire on Saturday, Feb. 20. The finan
cial statement showed the company, to 
1>« steadily forging ahead, an appreci
able advancement in business being evi
dent. The income for the year was $3,- 
678^187.45, and the expenditures were $.»,- 
372,474.85, leaving a profit of $305,012.60, 
or upwards of 15 per cent, 
puny*s capital stock. There was an in- 

of $131,670.28 in premium 
ings, and of $10,681.71 in interest 
ings, while there was a decrease of $3.- 
273.38 in losses incurred. With assets of 
$3,546,357.25 and a reserve fund of $],- 
289,850, the company’s financial position 
is as secure and firmly established as 
wise and efficient management 
make it.

An interesting portion of President 
George A. Cox’s address was that in 
which lie referred to the company’s in
terest in the great fire at Baltimore. 
Having maintained an agency there for 
30 years, it would be unreasonable to 
hope to escape without some consider
able loss. The company’s share of the in
surance due had been estimated at $350,- 
000 which was about equal to the com
pany's income for one month. The prob
able advancement of rates in other cit
ies on similar properties to those de
stroyed will largely offset this loss.— 
Mail and Empire, Toronto.

London Doctors.
(Philadelphia Record.)

There are considerably more than 
6,000 doctors in London alone, while the 
total of Great Britain and Ireland comes 
to 37.730. The doctors increase at the 
rate^f about 400 a year; hut ten years 
ago. when the neecs*irv curriculum was 
four years, instead of five, the average 
increase was twice that number.

wereGoshen, Conn., M)areh 7.—John Por
ter, selectman, tax collector, and con
stable, and a popular young man, 
was arrested yesterday on complaint 
of Miss Maud Huff, the town’s school 
teacher, for breach of promise on a 
suit in wliich sh© claims $10,000 dam
ages.
000. 
denial.

Miss Huff comes from »Sou tliing- 
ton. About tlirce years ago she 
taught school In Ilamden. Miss Huff, 
it deXeloped later in court, wrote 
something on th© blackboard which 
on© of tlie committeq objected to, 
and sh© was dismissed, tihe fought 
It In th© courts lo retain her posi
tion, but lost. "Soon aftcrwnajjd 
Miss ILuff was taken- dangerously ill. 
At the height of her sickness she Es
caped from her bedroom, scantily- 
clad, and walked through th© snow 
fifty yards before falling exhausted. 
She was found half an hour later. 
For some time 81ie lingered between 
life and deatlL

T?ie
The bond required was $12,- 

Portef’’® defence is a completeJohn suffered imprisonment and 
death because ho was good and 
preached the troth. Afflictions are 
not necessarily a mark of God’s dis
pleasure. Jesus suffered as no other 
man ever suffered, anil we know that 
God tfhs pleased with Him. Some of 
the prophets, all of the apostles ex- 

0 ccpt point John, and thousands of 
Christians since the days of the 
apostles have suffered martyrdom 
for th© sake of Christ and Hie Gos
pel. It to no proof that w© are not in 
divine order because wicked men are 
sometimes permit Lett to persecute us. 
“The litotory of eaintship is a his
tory of suffering for righteousness’ 
sake, from the righteous Abel to the 
lust saint that entered the gates of 
pearl. Fidelity unto death is tlie es
sence (fcf sonship.” “He thjrut loveth 
ills life shall lose jt, and "he that 
hateth his life in this world shall 
keep it unto life eternal.” “Bishop 
Latimer once displeased Henry VIII. 
by a sermon lie preached at court, 
and the king commanded him to re
cant the next Sunday. But when he 

then I rose to preach he introduced his ser
mon thus : ’Hugh Latimer, dost thou 
know to whom thou art this day to 
speak. To the high and mighty mon
arch, who can take away thy life if 
thou offend - therefore take heed liow

4. John said unto him—It seems thou dost spoa*i a word tliat may
displease.' But, as if recalling him
self, ‘Hugh, Hugh, dost thou know 
from whence thou contest, upon what 
message thou art sent, and who it is 
that is present with thee ? Even the 
great and mighty God, who is able to 
cast both body and soul into hell for
ever ; therefore be sure that thou de
liver Jtliy message faithfully.’ He 
then confirmed and urged more ear
nestly tlie offending t rut lis he had 
spoken the week "before.”

"Tho evil of Intemperance robbed 
, Herod of his manhood and made him

5. When he would—Although he r the tool of a wicked and lustful mie- 
wuie willing.—Cam. Bib. From Mark ! tress. It robbed him of Ills sense of 
wie learn that Herodias was eager justice. .Tie slew an Innocent man 
to kill John, whilevllcrod, partly from without trial or n cauro for pun Itali
an interest in his preaching and ! ment It robbed him of his reason, 
partly from fear of his prisoner, re- He promised half Ills kingdom, when 
fused to take away his life. Feared neither ruled axkiiydom nor had 
th© multitude—The pre-achi.ngof John the right to dispose- of the petty 
had had a ptywerful. effect on the Brovine© over which, by the kind- 
masses and llorod was restrained a'e,S9 Caesar, lie was allowed to 
from nets of violence, because of pub- rn'^ Irt-mperalo srort u-u -fly lends

unpiinmni to ©rime. Herod would eat, drinkM' Vi and be merry, and fo lie killed an In-
tlrnt Herod know llu>t j6hn was a ,.oc,.Ilt mal/nn<, bla.tp:1 hi„ record
Just aiid liol.\ man./ f for all time. Alexander wonl 1 out-

III. Herod s birthdax festivities - drink Hercules, and so he slew his
(vs. 6-8).. 6. Birthday was kept— host friend C'litns. and fill 'd
Thip was don©, probably at th© Ma- j aixl’i? grave at 32 years of age. M en 
cherus palace with great display. ; lay their manhood at the feet of 
11© rod inad© a great feast for his the goddess of lust because rum lias 
lords, high captains nnd the chief .stolen their brains.” Intemperance 
persons of Galilee. . The nobility of spares no one who eonirs within 
Galilee were obliged to come some reach of the demon rum. Rev. Dr. 

w distance to attend the festivities. Guthrie, of Edinburgh, «lid, “I have
■►«laughter   danced—“Female da ne- wn no less than ten cler *y men wUh

ess in th© East are a eustomerv part w,h°m 1 , nv'r> pf't <1own to the Lord’s 
of great ©ntertninnu ntp.” oil this ! 1nb,f‘* through strong dr nk.**
occnnlon tin- .lancer was of I,ten n,pv N-wmnn H:,l' one- fïiI-I "The 
birth, Ih-Imk no other than the Prin- l'^nnn"6 °r. l0!"e «nnunlly
”d PMUo’'1' vr'Tu ,H4'rxdla8 rd t°,?no™ch driVk-c' ''iT'fol^d Ï.'h

Wre probably h'aîf lntox'toat.Hl rc- way V,to th° pa,il<’c of CaoPnr8 
dining at th© tabl©s as t-lwir custom 
mas.

!

Trade at Quebec, although not quite 
as good as expected, all things consid
ered. is fairly satisfactory. Shoe 
facturers continue busy, and many have 
orders ahead.

At Victoria, Vancouver and other 
Pacific coast cities the spring trade is 
fairly good and orders are coming for
ward in fair-sized volume.

In Winnipeg there has been fairly good 
buying this week • by the retailers. The 
travellers are meeting with a satisfac
tory demand through the West. Prices 
arc firm. The outlook for a further 
large influx of settlers is encouraging.

Wholesale trade at Hamilton has been 
fairly active, but the shipment of goods 
has been much hampered by the snow 
blockade. Values are firm.

Trade conditions at London are satis
factory. and while the spring trade lias 
been a little slow in a good many de
partments. Payments have not been 
especially good, owing, doubtless, to the 
state of the country traffic.

Ottawa trade is in a sound, healthy 
condition. The volume of spring and 
summer business so far has^cen satis
factory.

CUPID IN THE STORM.on the com-
>

crease He Put Up With Inconveniences 
and Cot Through.

Reformer"; When a Blizzard 
takes it upon itself to check^nate 
Cupid, the result is disastrous to the 
little man w'jio struts around seek
ing those whom' he mar pinion with 
his darts. On Monday's 9.38 train 
froifl the south on the Grand Trunk, 
which arrived in Galt at 3 this 
morning (Wednesday), just 37 
hours late, among other passengers 
were a lady and a gentleman who 
were to have figured as the prin
cipals in a marriage ceremony in 
Guelph Monday afternoon. The 
lady’s name is Catharine Howe and 
the xgcntleinaii’s John Alexander 
Mitchell. They are both Hamilton
ians. Th© wedding was to have 
taken place at the home of the 
•bride’s mother, and no doubt ev
erything was in readiness, even to 
the clergyman.

But here’s where Cupid was foil
ed. The Blizzard completely block
ed the line and it was not .until 
this morning tho affianced couple 
reached Guelph.

A. J. Jackson, advance agent for 
Lovers’ Lane, was one of the other 
passengers on the train, and he 
tells the story of the troubles 
which £he .couple experienced. When 
the train from Hamilton reached 
Harrisburg Monday morning it was 
expected that the change to the 
train for tho north would be made 
immediately. Rut it .wasn't, and 
the longer the delay, the greater 
the blockade hen me. Eventually, 
wh»>n the train was ready to go 
north, it was found that it would 
be Impossible to get through. In 
the meantime the werc-to-be mar
ried couple walked up and down in 
the waiting room, eooing to each 
other in accents sweet. This 
all very well for a few hours, but 
as the day' wore on, it got a 'bit 
tiresome, and the couple sat down 
in a corner. They had dinner and 
supper at the hotel on the hill at 
Harrisburg as guests of the Grand 
Trunk. When the other 
retired for the night they 
to the waiting room 
through the night in their corner, 
snatching a few minutes’ sleep here 
and there. From Harrisburg to 
Galt, th© passengers whistled \Jpn- 
delssohn’s Wedding March and the 
Dead March in Saul, and sang such 
sweet find consoling selections as 
“Just Break the News to Mother.*

no- Galt

$4.50 SPRING SUITS
We nmkeLadlee’ 

suite. Our leader 
Is a Spring Weight 
Cheviot Suit In 
black, navy, myr
tle green, dark or 
light grey, 
red and 
brow n. 
cloth le wool. It 
Is a fir» tailored 
salt. We, the 
manufacture re, 
offer it to yon 
direct at our fac
tory price, $4.50. 
We sell Hundreds 
of theHe suite. The 
skirt is trimmed 
with a band of 
the good 
knee.

Ydark
“hePC

(il vat John faced th© king himself with 
this rebuk©. How bold and courage
ous. It is well when ministers dare 
rebuk© the sins of politicians and 
those in authority. Not lawful—Be
cause, 1. He had put away his legal 
wife. 2. H© had induced Herodias to 
forsake her husband. 3. Herodias 
.was th© niece and sisteKHn-law of 
Herod and th© Mosaic law (Lev. xviii. 
12-14. To have her—To marry her. 
Th© force of the original bears out 
this interpretation.

I

Toronto Cattle Market.
Receipts of live stock at the City 

Cattle Market to-day, as reported by 
Messrs. Fox & Hay, of the C.P.R. and 
G.T.R., were 13 cars, comprising 150 
cattle, 90 hogs, 125 sheep, 22 calves 
and 80 hogs to Pnrk-Blackwcll.

A I! offerings of cattle, sheep and 
calves were quickly bought up at un
changed quotations, as will bo seen 
by the different sales quoted.

On account of light deliveries, less 
than 2.00U during the week, prices 
for hog* nr© firm at $5 to $5.15 per 
cwt., fed and watered at Toronto.

From information received at dif
ferent points in the country, the pre
vailing price paid tof farmers at pre
sent is $4.85 pçr cwt., both east and 
west of Toronto ; and, at one point 
about 150 unies cast $5 was paid 
but this ina.v have been a fight be
tween local dealers, which sometimes 

a n \ occurs. %
Exporters—Bost lots of exporters 

sold at $4.60 to $4.75 per cwt.; iued- 
Had Not Tried Them oh. ium at about $4.40 to $4.50 par cwt.

John ‘SI,an, Williams, the Missis- Ext»' t Biill«-Ch°ice qimiitjr bulls 
Bippi xvit. tells of n southern friend f'rs ’T01"11'
xv I lose colored valet fell iin love xvith i!1,1-nt0 eo°* lllh 801,1 ut i'’‘1—‘ to
a pair of loud-checked trousers xvhich ^Export Coxvt-Export eoxvs are 
his master owned. By xvay of has- . 1111
teninp: the day xvhen they should he to ' P"r c".1-
turned over to him he tlirexv some Butchers’Uattlc-^holce p oked lots 
groase on them. Then he reported °r hiitc! ers , 1,000 to l.laO lbs. each,
that lie xvas unable to remote the <Mlual ,n„,“ï,,lÎX ,t0 CX,p0r]ler^
arwffl ‘*TF«are worth $4.40 to $4.50 londfe of 

fv^ythmg. KOO(l fioIfl ilt $t to $4.30 : fair to

âs«*Æs-*asi Œ&Sfi&fTiSssr&ss
r ^ "iss^.s7;, —. . . . .^ 11 rit me 8000- 1,050 t j 1.150 lbs. capli. at $3.75 to Sandxvieh, Ont.—The Toxvn Council last

^ ;7-’ P^r 1 •• ' , ex-cning decided to refuse a renewal of
St ickers—O o-ycar to two-year-old , . , ,, _ „ _ . . „

,<x, „ eteers, 400 to 7u0 lbs. each, are **IC ^ra*lc*ll8e of tho Bell Telephone Co..
. replied the other. I stopped w/yrfh $3 to $ ©50 per cwt.; off-eolors The present system in the town is re

dr:.^,n^just 1,1 , !Vn’ thanks to j’ou.” and of poor brceiliug quality of «am© garded as unsatisfactory. The Couneil
Thanks to me?’ w©ight« are worth $2.50 to $3 |rer will wait the decision of the Privy Coun-

‘^es. WMen you started speaking T , ©wt. cil in the dispute between the Bell Co.
caught myself laughing at your stork*-, M lc! • Cow.s—M ich cows and spring- and the city of Toronto before it arrive* 
so I thought it was time to stop.” ers are worth $27 to $50 each. at a décision.
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at the 
eeame 

taped, they 
are stitched In 
Bilk, faced with 
can van and t •’ vet 
bound. The coat 
liana tight fitting 
back w. th blou** 
front. Nice full 

In good black

the
!:

cb. The co 
mercerized sateen. If you prefer the coat 
with a skirt or ripple attached to the belt, 
state length wanted We have this same 
coat with Skirt or ripple attached as well. 
The suits are all the latest spring styles The 
sizes are from a 14 year old girl to a stout 
woman, 44 bust. Any suit can be returned If* 
notentirelysatisfactory au<1 money refunded. 
Send bast and waist measure, length from 
neck band to belt in back, sleeve length, 
under seam, also length, front, side and back 
of skirt and around hip. Perfect satisfaction 

teed. Mention this paper. Send this

at is lined

Life's a Burden—If the stomach Is not 
right. Is there Nausea ? Is there Constipa
tion ? Is the Tongue Coated ? Are you 
Light-Headed ? Do you have Sick Head
aches ? Any and all of these denote Stomach 
and Liver Disorder. Dr. Agnew’s Liver 
Pills act 
born nnd 
cents.—77

Icilckly and will cure most stub- 
roule cases. 40 In a vial for 10 Isi:

SOUTHCOTT SUIT CO., ,x,WvRAILWAY EMPLOYEE VICTIMS.
In England, where automatic coupling 

care ore vet unknown, 150,000 railway 
employees are killed or injured in ten 
years in making rouplings, as shown by 
reports of the Board of Trade. This 
offsets in a way the mortality for pas
sengers, which is very much smaller 
than on American railroads.

a drunk-

passengers 
went 

and sat

LIKE A THIEF IN THE NIGHT, Neuralgia. 
matlsin.lStlff Neck, Sciatica and other aches 
nnd pains come upon you when you least 

Provided by keeping “ The 
D Ac L Menthol Plaster on hand Then vou 
have nothing to fear from aches and palus.

Rheu-

Got Her Bumps.
» ml hfss-xf Tiberias- th- groat Into , (BMlcx-ille Ontario.)
t.l*f'<W:p©ra’fO‘i o" •’ hrnV'l m©nia©** ‘ maiden fair, with sun-kissed hair, 

Th© in famous saloon sysl©m w© - ho-ll rIn-* from it abhor It, do- tripping down the street: the air
off to-day is only a remuant of tti© no'ine« it and do all >n our p *wep 'vas keen, her age was “\stven,*’ and,
ancient revel y that were so vile and against th© ro’l-destro . ing evil. readers, she was sweet. The sidewalk was
corrupting in their ©ffeefs. j----------------------------sleet, and she went off her feet, with a

7. t\itli an oath—It 1*4 always I Wigg—Tie’s a 11 v vmgvr ir-an. isn't jolt that shook lier curls, and the words
wrong to foreswear ourselves by he? Wngff—Oh. T don’t know. I don't '‘be used mr,st lie excused, for she’s one
promteir.g t© du or. to keep secret see him operating any air-ships. of our bcstFgirls.
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A Very Smoky Reason.
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